All Kinds Of Everything (Remind Me Of You)

Snow - drops, and daff - o - dils, but - ter - flies and bees,
Sea - gulls, and aer - o - planes, things of the sky,

Sail - boats and fish - er - men, things of the sea, wishing wells,
Winds that go howl - ing, breezes that sigh, sity sights

Wed - ding bells, ear - ly morn - ing dew, all kinds of ev - 'ry thing re -
Ne - on lights, grey skies or blue, all kinds of ev - 'ry - thing re -

Mind me of you. you. Sum - mer - time, win - ter - time,
Mind me of you. you.

Spring and au - tumn too, Mon - day, Tues - day, I think of you.

Dances, ro - man - ces, things of the night, sun - shine and hol - i - days,

Post - cards to write, bud - ding trees, autumn leaves a snow - flake or
two. All kinds of ev'-ry-thing re-mind me of you. you.